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lYour Ad in
This Paper

The use of space in this paper
to tell the story of the merchan-
dise you have in your store is
the one certain way to get the
interest of the people in this
community. And in propor-
tion to the interest you arouse
in your store and your mer-
chandise, willbe the amount of
business you will do.

We are ready to help you tell
your story—phone 78 and we
will call at your convenience

I with a detailed plan for proper-
I ly merchandising your stock.

I The Concord Daily Tribune

iPenny Advertisements Get the Results

p m ms. mits get ms
I Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Results

Railway Head

George E. Evans ts tbs newly-ajy
pointed ezecuUve vice president of
the Louisville ft Nashville railroad.
Though he does not carry the title
of president, he succeeds the late
WUbe U M&pother as active head of

the road.

MORRIS “FRIEND” IN
THE MONROE JAIL!

Companion of Runaway Husband
Says She Left Him on Wednesday.

Monroe, Feb- 2G. —Driving in at
2 o’clock this morning with Mrts.
Bricey Reames, the woman suspect-
ed in the Holmes Morris sham mur- j
der case, and the old White Wyan-
dotte hen from which he blood wan 1
drawn to pull the sham, Sheriff |
Clif Fowler and his deputies, J. W. I
Armfield and J. L. Williams, an- 1
nounced that the two chickens in <
the affair had been captured and i
that they are through unless Mrs. j
Holmes Morris wishes her husband j
trailed down for abandonment.

Believing that Bricey Reames was !
the woman with whom Morris left. !
the sheriff on investigation found
cause to have two warrants sworn.
out for her. One wan for transport-
ing and sale of whiskey, and one for
forgery. He got trail of her late last
night and in company with Vic Fes- j
perman, Mecklenburg policeman, |
caught her on the square in Char- j
lotte- She admitted the charges on j
which she was arrested, while on the |
way to Monroe jail, and me sheriff j

Iasked her if she would please tell
him what she and Holmes Morris did

1 with the chicken which they bled at

‘ the Wynoma mine to make folks
[think that some one had been mur*

idem!. She told him that sue.would
show' him, and four miles out of

j Charlotte she had him stop and told
| him that the old hen was thrown

down the bank in the the vines. On
investigation the sheriff found the

J chicken still in the* bag and its feet J
I tied, its throat had been cut.

j S. R. Doster who sold the hen
! identified the bag and the string on 1

the chicken’s feet ns the ones fur-
nished by him when he sold the
chicken.

Mrs. Reames was reticent today
when interviewed by reporters. She
stated that she and Morris traveled
until Wednesday of this week to-
gether and that she became so full
she had to come home. When asked
what she meant by becoming so full j
she said she menat that she got !

i nervous and sorry for w’hat she had
done. She told Morris that they had
better both come home for she felt
that Cliff Fowler was after them
and that, he is as sharp as a briar
and would have them before they I
knew it. She said that she had no ill
will toward any of the policemen,

, however, except “OJd Vic Fesper-
-1 man,” and that she would shoot him
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II Market of Faskiom

[1 LITTLE
C
MISSNBW YORK jjj

We Present the Smart Successes jij

R\ 1 F°r Spring, 1926

J 4mR They are Pouring In f
A I M Again we are on the threshold of a new fashion season,]!]

IS 'ah' li?\& 11\ i.n4 the bought that naturally arises in the minds of fas-']'
r *i, ¥,|UJ tidious women at this time is “What Is the Mode.” A' IIE Jgn7l)y careful inspection of our new vast spring stocks will in-]!]

I x BH4LII formr you correctly about the new lines, new fabrics and l
I v / r faajwj new colors. The store is refreshing with new spring ten-! !
I g decides style supremacy for Spring, 1926, is es- ]

I POPULAR prices

I |*i| COATS DRESSES

5 1 lySjjf —Headwear —

Bp j ITPAYs TO trade at

I j[ FISHER’S j
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A world championship tennis battle was under way when this picture of Helen Wills (foreground) oand Su-

zanne Lenglen in action at Cannes, France, was made. Suzanne, French star and conqueror of the California
girl, is (lashing along the back lines of the court to meet one of Helen’s returns. Both of Miss Mills feet are
off the ground for her swing.

“Flapper Evangel;;!’’ Weds

Bessie RandeU. funout "flapper evangellM" of Santa Ana. CaUf. la the

bride of the Rev. Bert W. Bruffett. Photo shows the newlyweds aftei

tha ceremony.)

WELL, KNOWN RALEIGH
CHARACTER IS DEAD

•Tnclc” George Alston, For Tears
Supreme Court Janitor, Dies at

Advanced Age.
ltaieigh. Feb. 25—“Uncle” George

Alston. 40 years janitor of the state

Supremo court and until the econo-
mies were set in motion last year,
almost a member of the court, died
today'.

He was in his 00‘s and in his ele-
I ment until recently. The janitor

never was himself after the death of
Chief Justice Walter Clark and
when the old uncle fell from the pay-

roll. he lost he remauant of his
spirit. This, however* was largely a
sentimentality. Uncle George was
not a pauper. He was worth nny
man's $25,000 and he had a remark- ,
able faculty for freezing on to that. ]

He was a Confederate soldier, ]
fought the Yankees who were trying
to make him a free man, and car-
ried a bullet In him to his last day.

IHe was wounded in battle, not in
I sniping He never regretted lighting
jwith the Confederates,

j In religion he was first a Congre- I
nationalist and then nil Episcopalian.
He could not read the service, but
no bishop in the whole domain
knew better when to rise and read
than he.

He produced a first rate soldier
for the world war. He 1iveil a most

useful life and reared n large family,
not one of whom ever brought re-
proach upon him or the name. The
employes of the revenue department

| today sent to his home a handsome
'wreath, partially a tribute to hia
Isoldier son in the state's service and
I likewise to the old man himself.
Every lawyer in North Carolina was
George Alston’s friend.

Women Teachers Fired For Smok-
ing Cigarettes.

Winston-Salem, Feb. 26.—Accord-
ing to a report received here today,
two lady teachers in the Wilkes
county public schools were discharg-
ed this week for smoking cigrettes.
this being in violation of the order
laid down recently by the Wilkes
Board of Education. The ruling ap-
plied to both male and female in-
structors and it is reported that
other teachers in the county may
lose their jobs unless they comply
with the new law.

The tournament of the American
Bowling tVngress opening in Toledo
on March sth willbe the twenty-sixth
championship event conducted by
that organization.

In the long history of the Epsom
Derby, beginning in 1780. Steve
Donoughue is the only jockey who
ever has succeeded in winning the
great turf classic six times.

In 1004 the Washington Senators
lost Jl3 games, smashing all Ameri-
can League records for defeats in one
season.

The Great Salt Lake of Utah was 1
discovered by William H. Aaheley, of
St. Louis, a celebrated mountaineer, iin the year 1824.

Plant Something
Now is an ideal time to

| plant something in those idle
[ places on your property. These

i vacant spaces will pay divi-
-1 dends if planted with our
I plants.

We have an extra fine lot of !

; fruit trees, vines, etc., to select \
from. Our line of shrubbery ia j
second to none. Our Roses,

\ Spinreas, Forsythias, Wege-
; lias, Hydrangeas, Coniferous
< and broadleaf evergreens are <

of the beat selections and it
will pay you to consult us be-
fore you plant. Call us for an
estimate of your planting. It
places you under no obligation.

Crowell’s Plant
Farm

Bast Corbin Street

as quick as she would take a drink |
of water. Fewperman was the officer!
who first called her to halt last ‘
night. She extolled the character of

, Holmes Moryus and «aid that he is
1 the finest man she ever met. She left
him crying for her to stay with him.
she said, but in addition to fear of
being caught she did not think it
was right to bereave his wife.

Bricey Reames u> about 30 years
of age. and is not bad looking. She!
married at the age of 14 years, ami
has three children, a son. 14, a son [
11. and a daughter seven years of

| age. She has not lived with her hus- j
| band for two yearn.

I Rev. J. H. Broom is Tried For Auto-
mobile Accident.

j Winston-Salem, Feu. -b. —Rev. J. j1J H. Broom, Baptist minister of Bon-!
lee. who figured in a sensational i

! automobile accident here in the early j
part of November when the Buick I

| roadster in which he was driving Iwith a young woman was wrecked in j
I the Waughtown section w’hen the

car struck a telephone post, was I

! tried in the municipal court this
j morning. He was charged with reck-

| less driving and judgment was ;
suspended upon payment o- the coat.

in n statement given out shortly
after the accident, Rev. Mr. Broom
stated that he was at the same hotel
where the lady was stopping in
(Jreensboro and upon his remarking
that he was coming to Winston-Sa-
lem the young woman offered to

! bring him. Near Kernersville she is
said to have become tired and the

i minister took the wheel and when
• near the edge of this city he was
| urged so he stated, to pass a bus
| that was in front and in doing so the
| car struck a fender of the bus, de-
flecting the roadster from the street

- and in the mad flight from the higb-

j way a section of fence was torn from
! in front of a residence, a tree badly
! scarred and the machine stopped,
I wrapped around a telephone post.

1 The minister suffered a broken leg

* and until recently had been confined

in a local hospital. The young worn*

lan wr as uninjured.
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BUY GOODYEAR

BALLOONTIRES
AND SAVE YOURSELF AND YOUR CAR

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store
Phone 30 Phone3o
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Saturday, Feb. 27, 1926

Jgttshelpl/ou
ORGANIZE ABAND

AS REPRESEN- WjKj vantage ofConn’s
XJL tatives ofC. G. mm amazingly liberal
Conn, Ltd., we are V jff new plans. See
in a position to help g big ad in Satur-
organize and com- day Evening Post,
pletely equip bands February 20th.
and orchestras with the Come in and talk this
famous Conn instru- over with us. No obliga-
ments.No down payment, tion; we’re glad to give,
just a small payment of y°u the details.
only $5 PER MONTH.

Clubs, lodges and indi-
viduals should take ad-

KIDD-FRIX
Music and Stationery Co. Inc*
Phone 76 5$ S. Union St.

Concord, N. C.

ICAR LOAD PAINT

Just Unloaded a Whole Car

PEE GEE PAINT
Whatever You Are Considering

Painting, It Will Cost You No More
to Use PEE GEE PAINT

SEE US FIRST-BEFORE BUYING

Ritchie Hardware Co.

I YOUR HARDWARE STORE *

PHONE 117

amaWoaiiHig>WTCT , wnatW«aflamiH'!TOatfu^TOaiaaaag».
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

! SUPREMACY MAINTAINED THROUGH FEA-
TURES WHICH ESTABLISHED FORD

LEADERSHIP

i LEFT-HAND DRIVE

Left-hand drive was originally introduced by Henry
Ford on the Model T car in J9OB. It caused a mild sen-
sation in the motoring world, accustomed to nothing but
right-hand drive and control—a feature adopted from
abroad where are rules of the road are to drive to the left.
The advantages of left-hand drive seemed so obviously
better for the driving requirements of this country that
the change was made. What has followed since in the

8 industry, is a matter of common knowledge.

REID MOTOR CO.
t CONCORD’S FORD DEALER
8 Corbin and Church Streets Phone ttO a
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